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YOUTH SLAYS SELF ON VESSEL IN HARBOR
TAFT,

William A. Ahln, a mcnili'r (if llio
City and Count) I'mnl of Supeivl
rorn may fate n cluirKO of perjur)
when (lio Territorial CJiiind Jury lion
In session at tho Mclntrc lliilldlng

villi liasu conipletdd Its Inbo-- s

Ahla la said will liu among thoso
whom will figure In tho distribution ol
Indictments at the lianil of tli?

boily.
When tho ,Fort street paving pro

l08ttlon. received Us recent airing In

tho Territorial Orand Jury room, Ahln
Is said to havo appeared before thp
Jiirjmen nnd poiltlvcly stntod that
wlille he had been by tho
r of the pivln? people,
nnd asked to aupport tho nicaituro
n hen brought before- - tho Board of
Suporv iRors, ho Lad been offered no
financial Inducement whathoovcr.

It In understood that during' tho

T. 11, Juno 20.
All roads of Hawaii are leading to
the Ilamakua Ditch this week, and nit
Indications aro that n very rcpresen
tatlve croud of business mm anil
their wives will bu at tho ditch head-

quarters wbon thu water Is turned on
tor the first time on Friday morning,
July 1.

Ilamakua Ditch Is to gu completed
absolute!) on schedule. It is doubt.
Jul that suh a great entcrprlso in
theso Islands lias oven boon carried
through with such rupidlt) and com
pleto success.

Tonight tho advance guard of the
ditch opening party Is nt tho head
quarters, tho guests of John T.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis,
their son Donald, Hon. It. V, Hhlnglo
nnd Mr. Tarrlngton ai rived horo this
morning. They round tho finishing

tou.dies were being mado on tho tun
nels and flunios On somo of the
ditch sections work Is going forward
night and day to bring the water
through on BChodnlo time. Tonight
nil gangs had a good sleep In prop tr-

illion for tho long ulght ami day
of Iho coming four days.

Then tho great liuiu. I

ul '

Oam Kanlela, against whom a
charge of running down (1, Bmltli,
somo six months go, whllo tho hitter
was ciossng Hotel street lalu ut
night, was nollo prosserl at tho

court this morning Tho enso

lias been continued Iron tlmo to tlmo

for months, and It was stated In court
this morning that Hmlth was now on
Kauai, anil hail no ssjsh lo go on with

tho matter.
It will bo Unit tho accl.

.1..11I miKiMl 11 sensation ut tho tlmu

It occurred, and that for wunu weoks

nftor It, Hmlth lay at Iho (Juoen's
HoHpllul In 11 very dangorolis comll-lio-

It took a long hunt to discov-

er wlio run Hiullli down and, ror 11

time, It looked as If the mHUry would

uovor b clarrd up
HovMiviir, Chief McDnlllo got 11 cluu

that M l tho ariust of Kanola, who

Hien loufessid lt having run nver
Hiullli In his cat while out ltlt a Joy

iMIiik parly.

ROOSEVELT AND
Perjury Charges

Now Possible
Rumors Accompany Renewed

Activity of Territorial
Grand Jury

Inquis-

itorial

approached
prescntntlvcs

BUSINESS

FOR OPENING OF HAMAKUA

DITCH SET FOR TOMORROW

KUKUIHARbi:,

iitrcnuouslty

SAMKANELAIS

LET GO FREEi

r't'lcmberod

course of tho Investigation, at least
two wltnctHCs wire summoned beforo
the (lrai.il Juiy who declared that
Alil.l had si ited In thrlr presence IhJt
ho h.nl been olTorcil :i specified sum
of money should bo divided lo nlllgn
hlmsolf with tho il.tiillihlc pivcmenl

ipromoters.
It Is theso connicllug Htntomcnts

that nro said will result In the scry
probable IndUtnicnt of perjury being
filed against tho sujiervlsor.

The Orand Jury continued In fcb-slo- n

throughout tho morning. Tho
l.nnc ci8o was lifforo tho body and
the Invostlgitlon Is being conducted
by Input)' City an J Count Attorney
I'rtd Jtflvciton. A number of wit.
ncssesihivo b?en called to appear be-

fore tho TorrltOitU ImiulHltors Includ
lug tlin lltllo ten )car old girl who
b'omjht charges against I.nno for
lewd and I iscviuus (Oi)duct.

Mr. McCrosscn and ITnglnecr Jor
grnscn aro Jubilant, though they may
ho tired out. Well they might bo,
both tired and happy. The llamakiii
ditch is a big proposition from ever)"
standpoint. Its nitio miles' or tunnel
cut through tho rock lo tho lic-at-l of
Walplo Vnllcy aro Imprcsslvo to an)
ono who has had tho good luck to

ride through them on ono or tho cara
by which mnlorlnl lias been transport
oil toward tho mauka end, ns rapidly
as tho lower sections were complet-
ed. The engineers dcclaro It to ho u
woik or art; tho flnanclois say It Is
ono of tho surest money makers crat-

ed In Hawaii; plantation managers f

Hamaku.i aro greatly plonscd with tho
prospect of certain water supply,

and wonder whj no quo ever thought
to do it lioforc.

On Monday, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Shlnglo

and Mr. Karrlngton will go on horsu
back to Iho head of Walplo Vallev
and alone tho trnllB and tho head wa

ters of tho ditch This trip supple
ments that of todnv through soveral
miles of tunnels wncro mo ciiarucicr
of tho construction could bo Been. Oil
Monday night tho workmen begin

(Continued on Pace 6)

CONFUSED BY

WOOLLEYITES

(Special I) 11 lot in Correspondence)
Hllo, Hawaii, Juno 27 Tho qucs-Io- n

of prohibition lias been fukon up
In the pulpit by Itcv. W. II Kenton-Smit-

tho rtttor of tho Church of tho
Holy Apostles,, of Hllo Uist Sunday

Ilev. rculnn-Smlt- h dwelt on tho fact
that tlieru wub eiod-war- d side as well
as i human side to tluf question, tho
foimcr side having apparently bcon
lost sight of In Iho discussion bo far
Tho spoakor lounsnlcd absolute pro-

hibition for Iho individual, clergy and
lately alike, though he did not believe
that this could bo uffoctod by force
of law The d loial prohibi-
tion Issuo" had boon soiuowlmt ou-

tlined, so many chatigeu of base hay-

ing been made that thu (oiicIiihIoh
was leached Unit nothing could be
better tlmu a Dual lippiml In Cod.

A special iiuyr was rmimniuiul
(Continued ou Pane 2)

laft And

T e d--
d y

Meet
BEVERLY. Mass . June. 30. Prcs'.

ident Tnft, Colonel Roosevelt and
Senator Lodge today held a long con-
ference. No part of their convcrsa- -

tion was trade public, but it is J

presumed t have been on the con-- J

ditious now confronting the Repub-
lican party. I

- I

HARVARD
BEATS YALE

NEW LONDON. June 30. Har.
vard defeated Yale today in the
eight-oare- d freshman and 'vcrsityi

'four and eight oared races. The lat-tt-

'varsity race was won by the'
rood margin of four lengths, the
time coins yu inln. 40 l-- z sec.

This is ths third consecutive de-

feat Yale hw sustained by Harvard. 1

REBELS ARE
WINNING

BLUEflELDS. Nic: June 30.
The rebels, under General Estrada,
captured the custom house at Pearl
Lagoon today. Included in the cap-
ture were a larc amount of ammu-
nition and one cannon.

General Mataty and a number of
officers were mndo prisoners.

"DRY" AGENTS

QUIT THE JOB

'Huso weeks bernro the plebiscite,
th Prohibitionists, according to Sen
nlor C. H. Dickey, who Is a member
of tho Committee or Ono Hundred
will begin tin Ir work In cirnest. They
will lenvo no stono unturned. And
nil tho homes will be thoroughly can-
vassed b)-- their ngents.

Owing lo a certain change or cir
cumstances In tho prohibition clrclo,
tho loaders, according lo their ngents
hnvo reduced tho wngCB or the 'ore
runners, whu scrvlum, it Is appar
out, were not qiilto satisfactory to thu
londers. Sluco'lho running low, up
pareutly of, prohibition funds, there
seems lo lib an unwillingness on tho
part of Iho financial committee to
spend unnecessary amounts without
deriving any benefit. Some of Iho
Prohibition agents havo absolutely do-- ;
cllnoil to havo anything moro to do
with tho Prohibition hid,

Tho discharged agonts nro now
making It hot for their former

who evidently realized their mis
takes by selecting men, whom they
know would not bo of much assist-
ance to them,

Tho former supporters of tho pro-

hibition league, who aro no longer
connected with iho but, ur now work-
ing for thu siKccsu of null prohibition-
ists. Ihoy mo condemning Kaklnu
(Thurston) ror musing tho reduction
ol their wages

According to one or tho former pro
hlbltlon iigints. Thurston told lil'ii
that ho was not w, or Hi much and dial
tin una ulmitltt oiirtilmr tilu urmriM ttr '

.uu " n oiii4i uuiiiiun ! "n i"
worthless and priceless reports vyhlui
he wiiB Itirnlshlng thu prolilbltluu
leadors

Somo of tho Christian workors. It
Is said, nro planning to hold a big
prohibition rally hern arter thu man
golleal delegates have returned from
Knlltin, Hawaii

Podro ami Sampsnl, two rillplnoK
who worn brought luiik from Kauul
on warrants charging thorn with hav-

ing nibbed a rountiymiiu nl thvlin
it liwa appuari'd In inurl Ihls mnrn-- i

Ing and as lln" ovIdBiuo was wcnk
iKiilm.1 llii'tii tho) vveiii dUihaiKed
'Iho si mml man, iHiwovnt. was Blvim,
lliltO la jull fpr (airyliiK n dagger,
Mtikli uuwmits lu u deadly uviiou.

GRAND- - JURY 18

NEAR 118

END

Clly nnd County Attorney Cnth-Cn- rt

declaics that there are no
grounds for Hie Insinuations that
hnvo been cast against IiIr depart-
ment 411 connection with tho grand
Jur Investigation.

Tho City ami Count) Attorney
this morning: .

"Tho article. In tho morning paper
concerning mu la the usual mess or

falsehood that Hie Ad
scrllKer serves up ns bieakfast food
to Its pitmns.

"The public must be wesry of
tin so bin? attn ks, am' Is full) In-

formed or the juilnms behind (lien.
"To inenilon that McHtocker Is

foi email or the Territorial grand
Jury ami liriln Andrews Is his sd
vlscr Is fUfflclcnt to place the public
upon Its guard In the matter. No
one neeil m told that an attack
upon me by them hnd the Advertiser..).. itm nnrM ..fnUlinn '

Tlie grand Jury was In Bslon
this morning, a id it was announced
that it wl'l by dlsi barged by Judge
Coope; ns soon jis It has m ide its
opart.
The Territorial rirnnd Jur) will pro- -

senla Its rcili4,to .Circuit JudgoJ
Coopar at 3 oVloclflhls afternoon.

JEFFRIES IS
BIG FAVORITE

(Srccial Bulletin Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO. June 30. Jcf- -

fries, as a favorite in the cominc;
fight, is slowly going- up. Today ten
to six was offered in favor of Jef-
fries in this city.

JOHNSON FIRES
WOODMAN

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
RENO, Nev., June 30. Jack

Johnson today ordered Joe Wood-

man, Landlord's manager, out of his
training quarters. Woodman tried to
cet in seme bossing tactics which
Johnson, would not stand for.

DAILY SCORES OF
BIGLEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO. June 30. The

scores in the big leagues' play today
arc:

National Boston 1, Philadelphia
4; Boston 4, Philadelphia 0; Pitts-
burg 8, Cincinnati 3; New York 2,
Brooklyn 0; St. Louis 13, Chicago 0.

American Cleveland 0. St. Louis
0; Detroit 3, Chicago 0.

Standing of National League, June 29
Club. V. U Pet.

Now York 31 21 .fill
Chicago 33 21 .578
Cincinnati 35 2G J73
Pittsburg 28 2S .528
Drooklyn 2G 27 .490
Philadelphia 21! 31 .110
Iloston 21 37 .393

St Louis 21 3J .388

TStanding of American1 League, June 29
Club W. U Prt,

Philadelphia ..... 37 19 .669
Now York ... 35 .614

Detroit 35 24 .593
IIOHlOIl "I f 2 .643

Cleveland 23 28 .459
Chicago 21 21 .420
Washington 23 3ft .389

St 15 37 288

REFINED
GOES UP AGAIN
NEW YORK, June 30. Refined

suimr advanced ten cents a hundred
todiy,

Tm ,nnn work on Hawaii has
j,,,,,,, oimiletl hy Um" In ihargo
ThU work has been In ihiuK of
Mfi McQuulU or Kunu.

SSflHHBHHHHHMIMHBIHHHHHHiHHIRHiHHHHHiiHilHMlHDB
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LODGE CONFER
Primary

Bill Is

Lost
ALBANY, N. Y., June 30 The

Cobb bill, which has been n bone of
contention fii the State Assembly,
was defeated todav by 80 to 62.

JAPAN
ANDKOREA

T0KI0, Japan. June 30. It is be
lieved here that Japan is making
every --renaration to, annex Korea,
and such ti move h imminent.

REGISTERED

" Today, Juno 3d. Is the Inst ifciy uf
registration of Hawaiian births at the
office of tho Bocretury ol the Terri
tory and there woro scores of Japan
cso bringing ll.er babies and oven
.l.ll.l.n ..In,.... .r..n ... ,,.n' PSlnln

previously douo some work in Ho-t- o
tho olllco todny so as to get the

nolulu on tlu erect on of some,
certificates beforo the closing ...

hour thls'attcrnoon. '
For tha past few months there havo

been two registration days each week,
Tuesdays and Thursdays, but these
days woro not found enough nnd this
week thu registration has been open
every day from morning until closing
timo In Ilia afternoon. j

Henry Bullhaii, who bns charge of
the registration, states that on euch
registration day for the past row
weeks there have been from fifty to
ono hundred applicants for certif-
icates. J

During the past few years, elncei
1905, there havo been registered wltn
the Torrltorj more. than 3500 Japan- -

n ei,n.iren Kt,n win ..,. !.. rn.tiir.i
. o the ..i.. ...(. nlege without U'ei- -
tlon when they attain the voting age.

There aro 2000 to bo registered who
knon mmln nniilltlHliii ntlililn (lio...wo u.uuo ,,.,,.,,,,..0 ...,, .,,u
past fovv months, and after closing
lime this attcrnoon no moro appllca- -
lions will bo received

This work of registration was Ink- -
en up under the republic by tho socre--
lary's otllcc us n part of tho Immlgrn -
tlon work mid It Is thn nntv nnn nf
tho duties In connection that still ce- -

malned with tho secretary afttr uii- -
nnnii..n ', ,

CONCERT TONIGHT

AHHE MOANA

There will bo n band concert to-

night at tho Moanu by tho Itoynl (In
wullan Hand, lo which tho public Is
cordially Invited A special musical
piogram has been nnangu) by the
hotel maiiHgement. ami a good time Is
asuurod all who attend, "

.COLLIER PROMETHEUS
MEETS WITH DAMAGE

Iho n;w United States naval col
lor Prouictheus, which was to havo

arrived hern on or about tha 10th
of July, bringing two coal lighters
in tow, Is repotted b) cuhlo this
afternoon as having met with au ac-

cident nhorll) after nulling from Ran
Francisco

I'rom what i mi he learned, the col-H-

was damaged b) collision with
thn lighters,

Tho lolller I'nmirlhrui returned
In S.iu rutin hco, n lording lo Intent
advl i'B '

i
Theru worn tweuty-sl- i cases on thu

lflri court calendar this mornlns
und court sal llll cloven o'clock,

Fires Bullet
Through Heart'

Youth Commits Suicide
, Board Steamship

Columbian

MORNING
I;

"I am tired of life nnd am ending
It all," was written on n scrap or pa-

per that wns found In tho pocltet of

Hubert 'Iluii, aged twenty-on- e years,
who shot himself on bourdlho steam-

er Columbian nt 7:30 this morning.
One shot from an Ivcr Johnfcm re

volver of 38 caliber did tho acj and
tho bullet went straight thruugli tho
,leart aml cnU8Ld M( t (lcntll Th
wcro no CRrlrl(lRC8 ,n tho EHn,

gucdo
fldent that with ono shot ho could
end the cxlstonco which he, ut the ago
of twenty-on- o years, "was" tlrid ' No
thoucht of father or mother seems to
havo troubled tho boy who "was tired
ol life," and tho only wish ho ox -
pressed In 11 short note, written befor"
he took the coward's route, was t.M
Ida shipmate. Prank Schmidt, khoiild

ImAu- a-

trln, ol Ike (Jets In connection with
the rash ncL

It appiurs Hint Hau only Joined the!
ateamer Uf Hllo n few weeks ago, and,
ll0 W"8 "1BB ' ' an Oiler. IlO bad

At breakfast tlmo this morning Rnu

SUPERVISOR QUINN'S

RIIRNFD TO

AN EABLY

At """' 3 o'clock ....n morning.
,1"i homo of Jim Qiilnn. which IsbU- -

,,aU''' onTlth avenue, Kiilmukl. was
hiirnt to tho ground and became a,,, ,,, Te ,lBbIt, WIlB untmlch.(
ed bl cvor,tMnB olko wenl U, ,

Bmoko0Ven... Qulnn's clothing wna
aM rt08irojcrti The U)l,B0 an(1 riir
nitre Woro Insurod for $3000, but
hat amount does not cover thu Iosh

'sustained. I

it was at half-pa- three o'clock
this morning that Qulnu vvaa'heatlng
snme water on n stove, and that was
the onh fire on the nremlscs. l'or - l

Boiling to put mo nro out, ine own- -

pr of tho houso retired to rest, and
was only nwnkoncd In time to'eo- -

iuic sullocatlon.

The O.ihu Country Club has
bought tho land upon which Its
clublioiirj,' stands and ndjolulug laud
to the tops of Hie mountains for
J6II00

Under dnto of May 18 Mary
Itooke of Monks Hort'in, Colchester
County, lXwx, Hngland, sold the
tract of land to Iho club fur tho
price stated

The deed was mndo beforo Vice
iiml Deputy Conmil-tienorn- l HI hard
Weslacott at l,oiidi)n

'lo couctlininntn tho deal tho club
has mortgaged the land und build
IngB to Castto k Cooko for $.10,000,
pa) able In ion jcars with Interest
ut fi nnr lent ner nnniim

The ilub, miller the terms or tho
mortgage, agrees to pa) all tunes,
etc. and to keen tho buildings III.
Billed u thn sum of 1 1000, pajublo
III lllltii li LIHIkV

ll A. Mntt Hmlth, seiciiul
aiul J. O Yuiiiig, (reus.

urvjr of thu club, Uiu'd tho tuort

II.

"is

,

'5v

SI

A

m

did not go to bis ru.il along wlHuhlBl
males, tin declared that ha dldtijotg
want nil) thing lo eat, nnd tbcyjdld
not press Mm nny further tirncstj
Drldgeman, n water lender on ithcj
Columbia, wnn ono of tho first, to get!
through breakfast, nnd ho heard ,ro-- j
port that he took to bo caused hjr a'
bursting pipe, just 111 bo emerged
from ho mess room He then walked
. .... ..... .1 . ..... .V. V...

did nnt look Into the cabin . . rll

Other ollertt flnlnlii d their meal nndS!

upon going lo their room wire orrl- -
lied lo find tlau Ijlug dead on the,
floor The revolver with which 'tho;
shooting had been done was
couch, nnd from the position of Ilau'al
body It wna evident that ho iiadl
Ibio.Yii liU nnna upward nnd back-- 'l

ward uu bo crashed lo tho floor Tho.
gun with one need cartridge In aj

n.poattloit nsvlta
d IbiTo 'reached Bltcr It had ?ni- -woul

lien from tha dead boy'B hand- -

The matter was reported to the p,KJpl

Ilco .and Coroner Ilow Invonygatrd
the mutter and ut once arranged ror
nn inquest at noon today Tho bodjr
is at tho undertaking parlors, and ,

wll b burled come title, this after
noon

HOME

GROUND IN

FIRE
;

InfornuhlaisUiM'ftw'Uo.niHWeK

n
iinlnlilm tin! AaA the flare vt, ....buvw. h

the Iho and telephoned In tho alarm; f,
to the II t o itatlou The Maklkl.wi- - j

Ine was nt onro tent out, buUtipon A

arrival found that the whole BUc?
wna lIoomt Mli that 110thInBBiucuS
could bo done, Two hydrants ,wenf?--..hhowever, connected with tho nose;
nnd aliening of water turned on tlicn
burnlnrf building Chief Thursiton,
was quickly on tho spot, but tho'
lpng lime taken to do the JourneWSl
out to KulmuM gate tho lire tbuv ,
loi.g n otart

There- - was nothing Hint the Urnil
uiigauo coum oo wnen iney urrivsu,
and the necessity of a flro station
being established at Kulmukl was
emplmsltod

$125,000 WILL

BE COLLECTED'

At closing tlmo this aftcrnooji
there w)ll be I cso than $509 unpaldNuni '

llio rorporiiilon taes uno irom lift- -

wullan corporations, there only bchjEl
one largo corporation to pay nllor thoJJ
noon hour and that one notifying- - i..'u'

Internal Kuvenue otllco that puVmoht r
would be made during Iho atternooft

.tfs4'Ihls will make a clean-u- p ofi prac.
UCAH) fiZA.iiii" since Monday or
week as pructlcally all the Corpo
tlons put off paying the tbx until
last inomnnt i

Tho only strarglers are those u
side of Honolulu nnd ou other 1)V
unci tho mull tomorrow la expect
to bring In thn few small conttia
linns lo Uncle Sam's treasury vhW.ll
ura duo from those sources

Tho past few da)S have liriui
ones In thu otllco or Iho Collector

I ihivrnni l venue, Collector iir
(Continued on fai;e


